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M.Sc. @art-ll) Semestrr-IV (CBCS) Examination
PHARMACF,UTICAI, CHEMISTRY

Papcr-.1S,4.3
(Drug Development Analysis)

Timc : Thrce Hoursl lMaximum Marks : 80

Note : (l) ALL qucstions carry equal marks.
(2) AII questions are compulsory.

1. (a) Explain thc difl'erent approaches for lcad discovcry. 8

(b) Explain Electronic. Steric and Hydrophobic constants regulating thc ell-rcacy ofthe dnrg.
8

OR

(p) Discuss the objectives and economic aspects of drug designing. 8

(q) Explain in dctail thc significance of Craig plot and Toplis operational schemc in drug
design. 8

2. (a) Discuss thc pcrlubation rheor-v of drug action. 8

(b) Explain the molecular orbital approach in drug design with suitablc examples. 8

OR

(p) Explain Nith suitable examples, ho$ thc confomation of drug aflects its acrion ? 8

(q) Discuss the Pullman's dipositive bond fieory of drug action. 8

3. (a) Explain stcrco chemical ?md conformational aspccls of drug action. 8

(b) I)iscuss with suitable examples the designing of antagonists as therapeutic agcnt. 8

OR

(p) Explain thc drug reccptor binding a-s a tool for designing of biologically active steroids.
8

(q) Discuss thc applications of oligonuclcotides in antivirals and anticancer chemotherapy.
8

4. (a) Explain \.lith c\arnples dillcrcnt biochemical processes of prodruB activalion. 8

(b) Discuss thc different chemical and cnzyrnatic mclabolio reactions involved in activation
of prodrugs. Il

OR
(p) Dxplain, \\,ith examplcs, how prodnrg approach can alter thc solubility and stability ol

the drug. 8

(q) I)iscuss thc prcdrug approach for reduciflg the toxicity and altering drug metabolism.
I

5. (a) L.xplain the different descriptors in cornputer aided drug design. 8

(b) Discuss the Hardwzlre and Software requirements for computcr aidcd dug dcsign. 8

OR

(p) Explain logico structural approach in drug discovcry. 8

(q) Discuss \rith suitable cxamples the limitations of computational approach in drug
discovery. 8
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